
May 13, 1958 

TQ.e May 13th meeting o:l1 the Durham Kennel Club was a 
dinner meeting held at Harvey's Cafeteria~ The meeting 
was called to order at 7:15 pm by President,qBob Kersey~ 

Betsy Rhine a licened handler was then introduced ~ 
She gave a talk on the different parts of a dog show~ 

The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. 

The treasurer gave his report~ 

The meeting was then tur.aed over th the Chairman of 
the nominating committe who gave the slate of officers 
as: 

President-Bob Kersey 
lst. Vice President- Howard Haines 
2nd. Vice President Mrs. Lee Elgin 
Secretary- Mrs~ Robert Bassett 
Treasurer- Helen Roberson 
Members of the Board- Jane Atwood, Mrs. Edwin Bullock, 

Vivian Haines, Betsy Rhine, and J. B. Yelverton~ 

'I1ie nominees were elected unanimously. 

A letter was read fro.m the Forsythe Kennel Club asking 
our Club to join them in having a week-end show. After 
a lengthly discussion Margaret Norman made the motion 
that we accept the offer given by the Forsythe Club. 
Motion was seconed and carried~ 

Lengthly discussion of the boards recommendation regarding 
fees for obedience classes followed• After which Mr~ 
Yelverton moved that the motion approved by the board 
b9 withdrawn. His motian was seconed and passed. 

Mr. Yelverton them moved that the adult fees by $13~50 
per dog for original and that any repeat b¥ $6.25 
provided that same dog is entered in next suaoeeding 
class. And, that any member of Durham Kennel Club may 
enter his or her d~~ in any Oberdience class at any 
time for a fee of $0~25 provided that member has been 
in good standing for one year or more and that the dog 
entered has been through one Obedience Class~ Mojion 
was seconed and carried; 
Dr. Henry Kamin aade this amm.endment to the motion, 
that we charge $12~50 to non members at all tim~1 and 
$6~25 to members who repeat. Motion was seconed. 
Durning another lengthly discussion, Betsy Rhine . 
moved that we table the motion. Seconed and carried. 

Mrs~ Smith \Vhiteside made a motion the the board be 
given premission to make decision for Obedience 
classes and fees. Motion was seconed and carried~ 

As1we han all talkeddqut and everybody was hot under the co iar-~e meet1ng a JOurnea, 
Respectively submitted. <:!---- ,,____ o ........... ~-.a. ............ 


